
By Joey Martin
Sentinel writer

A special meeting to discuss 

money spent from the Amer-

ican Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) 

COVID-19 Stimulus Package 

money scheduled for Friday 

was canceled because of a lack 

of a quorum.

Elijah “Stepper” Banks and 

Gail Pryor were present at Fer-

riday Hall Friday for the meet-

ing, while Gloria Lloyd, Andre 

Keys and Brandi Bacon were 

absent.

“None of that money should 

have been spent,” Lloyd said. 

“We voted at a meeting to put 

that money into a special ac-

count.”

The board received a second 

ARPA check for $592,503.50 

in October 2022. The first 
check for $592,503.50 was re-

ceived in 2021. 

Turner said last week that 

approximately $200,000 of the 

first check was used to pay em-

ployees COVID-19 hazard pay 

and the rest was used to clean 

up streets and catch the town 

up on bills.  

Approximately $300,000 re-

mains of the second check after 

$125,000 was paid to employ-

ees and another $75,000 was 

used for Ferriday’s clean-up 

effort. 

Turner said Wednesday 

morning that $100,000 was 

paid to Waste Pro, which left 

$295,000.

“I called the meeting to see 

what the board wanted to do 

with that,” Turner said. “So 

since we did not have a quorum, 

we’re going to use $75,000 to 

clean up the town, $75,000 to 

repairing our pumping stations, 

$60,000 into implementing a 

solid recreation program to at-

tract people into town, and put 

$85,000 into the general fund.”

“The first thing we need to 
do is fix our sewage problems,” 
Lloyd said. “We have people 

By Joey Martin
Sentinel writer

When God called Brad Watson to become 

a senior pastor, First Baptist Vidalia checked 

off all of the boxes. Watson was recent-

ly named pastor at the Vidalia church, after 

serving as youth pastor/associate pastor at 

Eastwood Baptist Church in Haughton.

“The first thing was I would watch their 
on-line worship services,” Watson said. “Im-

mediately, I felt like the worship here is very 

sincere, it was Holy Spirit-led, the style of 

leading worship along with the children’s 

ministry, the youth ministry has a rich histo-

ry here, really good and very effective. We 

prayed about it, and First 

Baptist Vidalia has a dy-

namic worship, a youth 

and children’s ministry 

that’s strong and reached a 

lot of families.”  

And it has clearly been 

a leap of faith, as Brad, 

along with wife Leigh 

Ann and teenage daughters Anna Grace (16) 

and Makenzie (14), close on their house in 

Haughton Jan. 30, still looking for a place to 

live in Vidalia.

The family is currently staying at a lake 
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ARPA spending meeting canceled

Left: LONGTIME HALL of Fame coach Jack Bairnsfather (right) cuts the ribbon on the new 

Monterey High gym, while current Monterey basketball coach Eric Richard holds the ribbon 

Tuesday in Monterey. The Wolves and Lady Wolves christened the gym with convincing 

wins over Grace Christian. Above: A SUNSET accentuated Jack Bairnsfather Gym at Mon-

terey School Tuesday afternoon. The 15,940 square-feet gym featured retractable bleach-

ers, dressing rooms, weight room, concession stand, permanent stage and meeting rooms. 

For more, see page 1B. (Sentinel photos by Joey Martin)

Vidalia 
‘on the 
move’

By Joe Curtis
Sentinel writer

Vidalia is living up to its name, “A Town 

On The Move,” with several projects 

aimed at improving drainage and sewer.

Mayor Buz Craft highlighted some of 

the projects as he addressed Town Council 

members at their regular January meeting.

Town crews were working on drainage 

near DA Biglane Road and around the 

Concordia Parish Courthouse and Vidalia 

High School football field. With the drain-

age work, Craft said flooding has been 
alleviated on Lydia Street while culverts 

were changed out on Viking and Eleanor 

streets and Concordia Extension.

Additionally, Oak Street and the Vidalia 

ball fields’ drainage have been completed 
all the way to Concordia Avenue.

“All of these things are tying together to 

really improve a lot of our rainwater and 

runoff in town,” Craft said. “By the third 

quarter of 2023, we should see more dirt 

work going for drainage.”

According to Craft, Vidalia has also 

saved more than $1 million in its slough 

project because Louisiana Department 

of Transportation and Development 

(LDOTD) has funded the project. Final 

designs for the project are ongoing.

Also in his highlights, Craft said the 

ditch between Viking and Eleanor streets 

have been dug out.

Butcher remains School Board president
By Joe Curtis
Sentinel writer

Fred Butcher was re-elected Con-

cordia Parish School Board president 

for another year Jan. 12 during the 

group’s regular monthly meeting. 

Butcher garnered the position on 

a 6-3 vote from a motion by School 

Board member Derrick Carson. 

School Board member Lisette For-

man was named vice president in the 

same motion.

Butcher’s nomination faced oppo-

sition when School Board member 

Vanessa Houck, in her first meeting, 
nominated Matt Taunton as president 

and Fred Marsalis as vice president. 

The nomination failed with five 
members voting against it and four 

voting for the measure.

Marsalis voted for himself for 

president, but when the motion failed 

he also voted for Butcher.

After the vote, Butcher called for 

unity among the School Board mem-

bers.

“We want to thank each of you for 

voting for Ms. Foreman and myself 

and for those that did not vote for us. 

We still have a job to do, and we are 

going work together,” Butcher said. 

“We need to find a way to work to-

District reports $7.4M net position New Baptist pastor felt led to Vidalia

Concordia Waterworks Dis-

trict 1 net position was some 

$7.4 million for its fiscal year 
ending June 30, according to a 

Legislative Auditor’s report.

The positive net position in-

creased $196,482, the third con-

secutive year the district saw an 

increase.

Boosting its net position were 

concurrent capital assets total-

ing some $5.2 million followed 

by current assets of approxi-

mately $3.79 million, according 

to the report.

Liabilities totaled some $1.5 

million. The largest liability 

listed was longterm liabilities 

amounting to some $1.16 mil-

lion.

According to the audit, the 

district had approximately $1.7 

million in revenues in the fiscal 
year 2022. Revenues primarily 

consisted of water sales.

The 2022’s amount of reve-

nues increased from the previ-

ous year’s revenue of some $1.5 

million, which again primarily 

consisted of water sales. 

According to the audit, op-

erating revenues totaled $1.6 

million. Charges for water sales 

amounted to some $1.4 million.

In addition to the revenues 

there were approximately $1.3 

million in expenses, including 

depreciation of $228,180. Of 

that amount, salaries were the 

district’s largest operating ex-

pense at $458,234.

The district had some $5.2 

million invested in capital as-

sets, net accumulated depre-

ciation of approximately $4.7 

million. During the fiscal year, 


